Kings Road Nursery School

Newsletter
Our current topic is –

December 2021

Christmas
The festive season has begun here at
Kings Road – it is such a wonderful time
to share with young children! The boys
and girls have done a great job decorating
the trees in both classes and we have lots
of wonderful Christmas activities planned.
We will be creating a Santa’s workshop
role play area in each classroom, where
we will practise wrapping presents and
writing letters and cards.
Please have a look on our website at
December’s songs (under the ‘Parents’ tab
then ‘Monthly Song Sheets’) and help your
child practise their Christmas songs.

REMINDER –
Like many other schools, we
do not allow dogs on site.

Thank you
We have an exciting Christmas treat
planned for Monday 13th December! Mr
Hullaballoo will be visiting the Nursery to
perform his fantastic interactive
storytelling show to both classes, in turn.
It is thanks to your donations of school

Christmas ‘Performance’
Normally we invite Parents/Carers in for a festive
performance by the children at the end of term but
unfortunately, that will not be possible this year. Instead
each class will still perform their songs but we will video it
and post on Seesaw instead. This will happen on
Wednesday the 15th December, the children should wear
their Nursery uniform on that day. We will be collecting
donations for the The Children’s Cancer Unit Charity – who
are based at the Royal Victoria Hospital for Sick Children
here in Belfast. On our performance day, a collection pot
will be outside each class at morning drop off.
Christmas Party/Last day of Term
There will be a Christmas party for the children on the last day
of term, Weds 22nd December. We welcome any donations of
party food for this special day and a list will be displayed
outside each class soon for you to sign up to bring an item. We
will have a ‘special visitor’ from the North Pole who will pay a
quick socially distanced visit to Nursery on party day and drop

fund that we are able to offer these

off some gifts for all the boys and girls! This will be a non-

experiences to the children so we hugely

uniform day so the children can wear their party clothes and

appreciate your support.

Nursery will finish earlier for both classes (see full details
below).

Term Dates –
Our last day of term will be Weds 22nd December, our staggered finish times on that day are as follows:
Yellow Room children will go home at 11.20 am and Blue Room children will go home at 11.35am. Nursery will
start back after Christmas on Fri 7th January.

